CATERING MENU
TEL. 416 422 2567 , 6472424250

COLD APPETIZERS

Description

serves

price

Tzatziki small

the traditionali yogurt dip, with garlic and cucumber

2-4 people

$7,00

Tzatziki large

the traditionali yogurt dip, with garlic and cucumber

10-15 people

$25,00

Tirokafteri small

home made creamy hot pepper and cheese dip

2-4 people

$7,00

Tirokafteri large

home made creamy hot pepper and cheese dip

10-15 people

$25,00

Taramosalata small

Red Chaviar salad

2-4 people

$7,00

Taramosalata large

Red Chaviar salad

10-15 people

$25,00

Melitzanosalata small

Eggplant salad

2-4 people

$7,00

Melitzanosalata large

Eggplant salad

10-15 people

$25,00

Hummus small

2-4 people

$7,00

10-15 people

$25,00

Skordalia small

A thick spread made from mashed chickpeas, tahini, lemon juice
and garlic
A thick spread made from mashed chickpeas, tahini, lemon juice
and garlic
Garlic spread

2-4 people

$7,00

Skordalia large

Garlic spread

10-15 people

$25,00

Piperia gemisti florinis

red staffed pepper with spicy feta

1 person

$6,50

Hummus large

HOT APPETIZERS

description

serves

Price

hot pepper

Grilled hot pepper)

1 person

$2,50

spicy cheese balls

spicy cheese balls home made

1 person

$2,00

keftedakia

Minced beef meatballs

1 person

$2,00

IN THE OVEN

description

serves

price

spanakopita (spinach pie)

Traditional pastries with spinach or feta and hand made paste leaf
(stavroula's receipe)
Traditional pastries with feta and hand made paste leaf (stavroula's
receipe)
Greek baked pasta dish with ground meat and béchamel sauce.

24 or more people if cut in
smaller pieces
24 or more people if cut in
smaller pieces
12-16 people

$70,00

pasticcio (macaroni pie) large tray

Greek baked pasta dish with ground meat and béchamel sauce.

$120,00

Moussaka medium tray

24 or more people if cut in
smaller pieces
10-15 people

$130,00

roast potatoes medium tray

layers of eggplant (or zuccini) slices, cheese, and a meat sauce,
topped with a thick béchamel sauce
layers of eggplant (or zuccini) slices, cheese, and a meat sauce,
topped with a thick béchamel sauce
lemon roast potatoes

24 or more people if cut in
smaller pieces
12-16 people

roast potatoes large tray

lemon roast potatoes

20-30 people

$50,00

Mpriam large tray

mixed roasted vegetables (zucchini, eggplants,potatoes, carrots,
onions, garlic, fresh herbs) in fresh tomato juice and fresh olive oil
staffed tomatos and peppers with rice and fresh herbs

12-15 people if served as
main dish
1 person

$65,00

staffed tomatos and peppers with rice, minced meat and rice and
fresh herbs

1 person

$8,00

tiropita (cheese pie)
pasticcio (macaroni pie) medium

$70,00
$65,00

tray

Moussaka large tray

Gemista by piece
gemista vegetarian by piece

$70,00

$25,00

$8,00

SIDES

description

serves

price

Mpriam

25-30 people if served as
side
12-15 people

$65,00

roast potatoes medium tray

mixed roasted vegetables (zucchini, eggplants,potatoes, carrots,
onions, garlic, fresh herbs) in fresh tomato juice and fresh olive oil
lemon roast potatoes

roast potatoes large tray

lemon roast potatoes

25-30 people

$50,00

Rice medium tray

rice with veggie mix

12-15 people

$20,00

Rice large tray

rice with veggie mix

25-30 people

$45,00

grilled vegetables medium tray

grilled vegetables of your choice zucchini, eggplant, mashrooms,
peppers
grilled vegetables of your choice zucchini, eggplant, mashrooms,
peppers
description

12-15 people

$30,00

25-30 people

$60,00

serves

price

Baby spinach, aragullla, sundried tomato, balsamic cream vinegar,
wallnuts, pecorino cheese
Baby spinach, aragullla, sundried tomato, balsamic cream vinegar,
wallnuts, pecorino cheese)
tomatoes, cucumber, red onions, green pepper, olives, feta cheese
and fresh olive oil
tomatoes, cucumber, red onions, green pepper, olives, feta cheese
and fresh olive oil
Iceberg, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, crumbled feta, and olive oil,
oregano
Iceberg, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, crumbled feta, and olive oil,
oregano
Iceberg, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, crumbled feta, olives ,and
olive oil, oregano

10-15.

$45,00

20-30

$90,00

10-15.

$40,00

20-30

$80,00

10-15

$35,00

20-30

$70,00

20-30

$70,00

grilled vegetables large tray
SALADS
Salad Florida medium tray
Salad Florida large tray
Village Salad (Horiatiki) medium tray
Village Salad (Horiatiki) Large tray
Greek salad medium tray
Greek salad Large tray

Cabbage Salad (Lahano politiko)
medium tray

$25,00

Cabbage Salad (Lahano politiko)

Home made pickle with gratted cabbage, carrot, red pepper and
fresh herbs.

10-15.

$35,00

Fresh romain lettuce thin cut with fresh onions, dill and olive oil,
lemon vinegrette

10-15 people

$35,00

Fresh romain lettuce thin cut with fresh onions, dill and olive oil,
lemon vinegrette

20-30 people

$70,00

Boiled beetroot with vinegrette. Served with garlic dip (skordalia)

10-15 people

$30,00

Boiled beetroot with vinegrette. Served with garlic dip (skordalia)

20-30 people

$60,00

ON THE GRILL

description

serves

price

Pork souvlaki skewer

Our famous pork meat on a skewer. Marinated with the authentic
greek receipe and ingredients that you really feel like you're in
Greece. Number one in our sales.

1

$3,25

Chicken souvlaki skewer

Marinated chicken meat on a skewer. Keeps tender for hours.

1

$3,95

Kebab skewer

Traditional minced beef and lamb meat on a skewer.

1

$5,50

Bifteki

Homemade beaf and pork burger

1-2

$4,00

Lamb chops

Ontario Lamb chops grilled to perfection .

1

$6,00

Pork chops

Pork chops

1

$6,00

Sausage (hot or mild)

Village sausage

2-3

$10,00

Large tray
Romain lettuce salad
(Maroulosalata) salad medium tray
Romain lettuce salad Large tray
(Maroulosalata)
Beet root salad (Pantzaria) salad
medium tray
Beet root salad (Pantzaria)
Large tray

CHARCOAL ROTISSERIE

description

serves

Price

Lamb on the spit

Lamb on the spit around 14 kilograms

6-8 people

$70,00

Lamb kontosouvli

6-8 people

$56,00

6-8 people

$24,00

6-8 people

$30,00

6-8 people

$24,00

DESSERTS

large chunks of marinated lamb that are skewered and secured on a
spit and then slow roasted over an open charcoal pit
large chunks of marinated pork that are skewered and secured on a
spit and then slow roasted over an open charcoal pit
large chunks of marinated chicken that are skewered and secured
on a spit and then slow roasted over an open charcoal pit
Whole chicken marinated and skewered and secured on a spit and
then slow roasted over an open charcoal pit
description

serves

price

Karidopita/ Wallnut pie

Home made syrupy wallnut pie just like grandmam's!

$144,00

Baklava

Sokolatopita

traditional pastry made with filo dough filled with dried fruits,
covered with a sweet syrup
Traditional Gaddafi with a lot of finely ground nuts, handmade,
fresh goat's butter and syrup
soft and moist cake flavored with melted chocolate

Galaktompoureko (milk börek)

Greek dessert of semolina custard in filo.

BEVERAGES

description

24 people or more if cut in
smaller pieces
24 people or more if cut in
smaller pieces
24 -48 people (if made in
smaller size)
24 people or more if cut in
smaller pieces
24 people or more if cut in
smaller pieces
serves

Bottle water

1

$1,20

Pop drink

1

$1,20

juice

1

$1.75

Pork kontosouvli
Chicken kontosouvli
Rotisserie chicken

Kataifi (Gadaifi)

$144,00
$144,00
$144,00
$144,00
price

